Resolution: We, the Raymond Board of Selectmen, recognize our individual and collective responsibilities as leaders and representatives of our community. To this end, we pledge to conduct ourselves in a manner befitting these roles and duties. We pledge and encourage others to “Be the Influence” and to recognize that decisions matter.

Selectmen in attendance: Joe Bruno, Samuel Gifford, Teresa Sadak, Lawrence Taylor and Rolf Olsen

Selectmen absent: none

Town Staff in attendance:
Don Willard – Town Manager

1) Called to order at 6:00pm by Chairman Sadak.

2) Executive Session
   a) Consult with the Town Attorney (Pursuant to MRSA 1 §405 (6)(E))

   Motion to go into Executive Session to consult with the Town Attorney as above by Selectman Bruno. Seconded by Selectman Gifford.

   Unanimous approved.

   Motion to leave Executive Session by Selectman Olsen. Seconded by Selectman Bruno.

   Unanimously approved.

   Motion that we allow our Town Attorney to proceed as discussed by Selectman Bruno. Seconded by Selectman Olsen.

   Unanimously approved.

3) Adjournment
   Motion to adjourn at 6:38pm by Selectman Olsen. Seconded by Selectman Taylor.

   Unanimously approved.

Respectfully submitted,

Susan L Look, Town Clerk